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Change in electronic character as a function of changing
ligand or transition metal
Comparisons between theory and experiment





• Prior work – no experimental studies
• Only five iridium-containing diatomics published
to date
• Continues work on group 9-monohydrides (CoH,
RhH, and IrH)
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Synthesis of Diatomic Species
• Transition-metal source (metal rod)
• Reactant Source (reactant gas)









Determination of the ground
state of IrH/IrD
• First lines R(4), Q(4), P(5)
• CoH (3Φi) [Bernath (1996)], CoF (3Φi) [Adam (1994)],,
IrF (3Φi) [Adam (2009)],
• Theory predicts either 3Δ [Cassarubios (1999),
Wittborn (1995)] or 3Σ- [Balasubramanian (1991)]
• All studies predict a low-lying 3Φ state
3Φ4
Low resolution (IrH) with
‘extra’ lines
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Dispersed fluorescence of 553
nm band of IrH
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High resolution at UNB, Q(4) line
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High resolution at Arizona State
University (Steimle Lab), Q(4) line
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